The Legacy Letters “Quick Look”—Recent Awards, Reviews, Media
AWARD WINNERS
GOLD MEDAL—MOM’S CHOICE AWARDS—BEST INSPIRATIONAL/MOTIVATIONAL
1ST PLACE—READER VIEWS LITERARY AWARD—BEST SPIRITUAL/INSPIRATIONAL
GOLD MEDAL—REVIEWERS CHOICE BEST NONFICTION BOOK OF THE YEAR
GOLD MEDAL—READERS’ FAVORITE—BEST INSPIRATIONAL FICTION
FINALIST AWARDS
NANCY PEARL AWARD FINALIST; USA BEST BOOK AWARD—FICTION & BEST COVER; FOREWORD BOOK OF THE
YEAR AWARDS—BEST GENERAL BOOK; INTERNATIONAL BOOK AWARDS—BEST NEW FICTION & BEST COVER,
WRITER’S DIGEST—MAIN STREAM LITERARY FICTION

REVIEWS
“A Must-Read Book of Wisdom for Life... exquisite, intimate, passionate, humorous, and genuine... Carew
Papritz has used his considerable writing talent to pen a story that entertains and enlightens, intrigues and
inspires, charms and catalyzes change for every reader." —The Huffington Post
“Deeply immersive and it has a strong sense of atmosphere…authentic…emotionally potent.”
—Kirkus Reviews
“A work of heart… I strongly suggest a box of tissues close by when reading it, as I assure you each word
will resonate in your heart with such sweetness that your eyes will not resist. I must also warn all readers
that they will be changed deeply at the end of this book.”—Readerviews.com
This profound book reminds all of us what life is really all about. I found myself extremely emotional
throughout this entire story . . . I implore you to take a deep breath, calm your mind and give yourself time
to read this incredible story. —Kindle Book Review
“…A powerful novel about forgiveness and love . . . an emotional read that is reminiscent of books such as
"Tuesdays with Morrie" and "Five People You Meet in Heaven."—The Deseret News
“Every so often, there are books that grab you at the beginning and hold you spellbound to the finish . . .
Love and appreciation of nature, as well as respect for humankind, leap from the pages . . . A powerful and
poignant read for all. —Readersfavorite.com

TV & YouTube
Nationally-Syndicated Talk Show “Emotional Mojo”—Orlando, FL http://bit.ly/carewpapritz
NBC “Atlanta & Company”—Atlanta, GA http://bit.ly/1ssdBxb
ABC "Talk Live"—Washington D.C. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zEtcznzA78w
First Ever E-book & Book Signing on Horseback http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aKEsxqmzs9g

Social Media
Web site: http://www.thelegacyletters.com/ Facebook: http://on.fb.me/1ixZcOV
Twitter: http://bit.ly/1fuNJfJ Pinterest: http://bit.ly/1hqDLgH
Google+: http://bit.ly/1gSiTtG

Books—Where to Buy
Amazon: http://amzn.to/1g9URhr

B&N: http://bit.ly/1ggYkHX

E-book: Kindle, Nook, I-tunes

